
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

by her husband unto death. As hc went
out to die she paced lerself between him
and.er own totem, and called upoi them
not to shoot until he bad descended the
front steps to.the ground, lest his body
should be bruised ain falling, which would
be â great'disgrace.. The Crows, angry thati
slu should shiold. her husband, shot ber.
Tesokokus and the Whales then -retired
into bis bouse to allow the Crows td carryi
off the body of the murdered woman, as
aftër death or body belonged toier totem.
An armistice was thon arraunged until after
her crematioi.

During the armistice Sbateritch, the head
chief,'returned from a trading expedition
into the -interior, and at once set about
making peace, but in vain.

In the returiend party were Sidnootz.and
bis sister, menbers of the Crow totem, wbo,
learning of the death of the Crow .chief,i
joincd in the fight. The- y oung woman,
willing to die herself if she could only enî-
tice -Tsokokus out of bis bouse and thus
give ber iriends an opportunity of killing
him, came outin front of it and reninded
him of an unsettled fend between tIlei, and
dared him tocone out and .shoot her,
Tesokakus, thon, fronm bebitndhlis barricade,î
shotber through the heart. Sidnootz,
-iusbing forward to avenge ber death, fell
wounded. The firing thon ceased, that bisi
frieuds might recover the body and carry it
inside
. Tesokokus now signified bis intention to

die, and came out dancing the death-dance,
He was immediately fired at by a number
of the Crows andsliigtly wounded. Drop-
ping tothe ground ho feigned death. As
before, all firing ceased until the body
should be removed. Sidnootz came for-
ward to look at the enemy, when Tesokokus
suddenly sprang, ta bis feet, seized his gun,
and slhotSidnootzthoug limtheheart, Then
taking a keg of powder with bullets and
caps, he rau to the woods and intrenced
imîself with a few of bis followers, deter-
mined to sell his life as dearly as possible.
Soon another woman was wounided.

When Tesokokus took to the woods, his
nother, sister, and uncle, who were left in
bis bouse, felt that.he was a coward and bda
disgrâced the family by refusing toa die. * To
vipe out this disgrace and save the honorj
of the family, they determined to offer
themselves for sacrifice. Dressing up ii
their best clothes, the mother, the fatal
knife with whicb the first cuttiug had been
done hanging around ber neck as a token
that she was giving ber life as an equiva-
lent for that of the Crow chief, first wcnt
out and was killed. She was inummediately
followed by the sister, who was also i-
stantly shot. Thon the uncle went out in
turn and was shot dead. Finally Tesoko-
kus, in endeavoring to reacli bis house for a
fresh supply of ammunition, was several
times wounded and finally killed. This
made cight killed-four on each side-and
ordinarily this would have ended the fight.
But Sidnootz and bis sister belonged to a
bigher cass and are considered worth more
tban one life each. Thon neither party
wanted to count the Crow woman, wife of
Tesokokus.

This difficulty was stillinprogress when the
Rev. E. S. Millard and myselfvisited then.
It was our hope to have located the princi-
pal mission a that .village; but, unable to
carry the necessary material for the build-
ings up the shallow river, we built on Port-
age Bay, and named the new station Haines,
after the efficient Secretary of the Woman's
Executive Committee of Home Missions of
the Presbyterian Church. Fron the mis-
sion bouse fifteen glaciers are visible. As
the Chilcats come more and more under the
influence of the Gospel such bloody scenes
vill cease.-Illuistrated Cltristin 1eekly. .

A SUCCESSFUL EXPERIIENT.

A grand experiment for the benefit of
boys bas been madein the city of Buffalo by
Miss Charlotte Mulligan. When a girl of
seventeen she began ber humane work.
Suddenly reducedtostraitenedci rcmnstances
by the failure and death of ber father, the
current of ber life was changed from seek-
ing ber own pleasure to a desire to be use-
fal to others. . Being the only sister of five
brothers, she appreciated the trials and temp.
tations to which boys wereexposed, and
resolved toa devote herself to their improve.
ment. Accordingly she wended her way
one Sunday morning to the mission school
and tolid the superintendent that she wouid
like to become one of bis regular teachers,
and would prefer a class ofb is worst boys.

There they are," saidi he, "in that corner.
They have exhausted the patience of five
teachers. You may try tbei if you desire."
Imaginethenî, a dozen ragged, unuvashed
boys, about the age of fourteen, with bats
on, chewing tobacco, expectorating. in all
directions, and passing their coarse jests
freelyiround ; on a stool in front of them
sits a lovoly girl, tastefully dressed in fresh
summer attire; a sweet vision of purity
that awed them to respectful silencewithout
'a word.- -

' Young gentlemen," she said, oni taking
ber seat, "I am very happy the superinten-
dent lias assigned me tbis class, an:i Ihope
ta be.your teacher all suimner. When we
meet in the street Ishall say, 'There are
soine of iny sebolairs,' and Ishall expect yon
ta raise your bats and bow t me" (ol wYent
all the bats); " and you will point nie out
as your teacher, and I know you iil not
like to see ily, dress covered with t'obacco
juice" (the quids ivere furtively dropped).
She dispensed with the lesson.of the day and
tolid then charming stories, ta w'hich thcy
listeied with rapt-attention aiothe close of
the session ; and then they urged aer togo
on. She asked each boy his naine, w,'riting
it carefully down, and ni turn sîh gave
theim lier card, with the nuiber aiI street
wlierc she resided, and said : "I ivant you
ail ta come there one afternoonevery weck.
I have so much to tell you that I cannot
crowd one-half of wiat I desire t say into
the allotted hour ot Sttunday. And boys,"
she added, "as water is plenty ler i here
we bave this great lake Erie, i w'ould like
ta have you all coie cleatn."

Whe the day arrived they ierc all there,
with evident attempts at cleanhiness. She
gave them seats under the trocs, and offered
then crackers and cheese ta begii with,
thinking wimh Iat aucient sect tlat a iman's
soul is in lus stomnach, and that the boy,
made on the sane general plan, could be
most easily reached through that organ. On
these week-days she aught themi the decen-
cies of life, good manners and good lauguage
nterspersiiig ber practical lessons witlh

amnusimg or pathetic stories. Step by step,
she made the acquaintance of their parents,
helped thom 1tfind work, t better homes,
better food and clothing-soon interesting
a number of wealthy famnilies li ber experi-
ment. Fromn week fto week and year ta
year, she went steadily on, ber class rapidly
iucreasing, and sie gaining a conplte in.
fluence.over then, and, in thefoniof stories,
iupartlng mîîuch moral and religiousinstruc-
tion. By ber efforts the mission school was
soonu traisplainted fromx a rickety old buildf
ing, where she had often taught with an
umibrella over he iecad, ta a nice stone
chapel, whore in later yearsashemet lier full-
grown boys every Sunday, conducting the
services and talking ta them as a mother
would ta ber sous on all their practical
duties, in addition she bas a large hall up-
town near ber own residence iere they
meet one evening in the week for music andi
conversation. lany, secing ber good awork,
have contributed generously to forward ber
plans. The boys have sets of musical in-
striumuîents and well trained bands of their
own. They bave their boats, too, and dur-
ing the summîner enijoy in tutiui an evening
row on their beautiful lake. They bave
their secret society andt montbly paper, both
called the Gard of Honor, designed for
mutual aid, and to helîp yotnger boys just
starting in the tborny paths through which
they have travelled.

Over three thousand bave already passed
ta manhood under these inflluences, and of
these over three-fourths have remained truie
to their pledges, and iany are filling re-
sponsibie positions in the vorld of work. •

In a lminterview with Miss Mulligan, a
fev years ago, she saidI: " What is needed
to complote my experinent is large build-
ings, where my boys can nfu aodgings anf• d
national amusements, reinoved from the
demoralizing influences of those parts of a
city where the poor are comapelledl ta dvell.
Could I bave changed their environments,"
said she, " I could bave saved tn thonsand
as easily as I have three."

If we could turn the present fuirore for
monuments to great men ta building homes
for those who do the work of the world, we
inight avert nany iumpending dangers.
Wherever a laboring man owns a home he
bas an iterest in the order and.safety of
that community. That block of tenement
bouses erected by George Peabody in Lon-
don, to shielter the living, is a prouder monu-
ment to his meniory than the purest pariau
shaft aîmong the sepulchres of the departed.
-Murs, E. G. Stanton, Forum; .

AN INFIDELS TESTIMONY.
Dr. Spenser, a Methodist clergyman, was

one day ridiug with the infidel Ingersoll.
They werespeaking ofthewonderfulîgrowtle
and prsperity ofbtheMethodistchurcb,when
the divine said to the infidel, " I wish you
wouild tell me bow you account for this
remarkablogrowth." Tie scepticanswered:
"You believe in a God and a devil, and you
speak of them-occasionally.. You belheve
in a heaven and a bel], and you are not
afraid t say so. You beliove in a God-bat
is wiling to boost if the sinner is willing to
climib"

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Frou Intern ationa giesQion Book.)

LESSON IX.-NOVEMB3EIR 28
Jo0NS VISION ON cIbnIs.-Rev..I: 4-1

Coirr VEnses +16.

1 a alie lizal Iveih, lnd wasedea -a be-
hiold, I ani vi vOfor everimore.-Rev. 1:19.

(JENTIAaL TaIuTB.
The once crncilmed Jesus is now lie glorieus,

ali-powerrul, conquerilg King of Rings.
DALLY READINGS.

Mi, 1ev. 1: 1-2.
.r. Rer. 2: 1-20.
W. . 1ev. 3: 1.22.
Th. Mat. 24: 14.12.
Ji. Dla. 7 : .l.
sa. ]sa. 6. 1.13.
Su. Rev. 19: 1-16.
T'inE.-Thc uokof f Leveiatioii was ivritten

probably A.D. i5sor 16.
A i e siund oPatbros, lu ia oegeau

Sca, a Sîluitltl.î-ockyIc3slanîd. six or cigbbt miles
long, by Une bOad.

A vrnoni.-sI. Jolin the Apostie.
TsJ oo13001Z Ol HEvELAT10N Is a prophetic

book, luiconfort ie eui rchos I lcheir ear.
lies.,iîand lieîsc:iîbions, miii tbc assuranlce ilnt.
Jesus was alive, guiding au events, and woulul
briumpli in the end, bringing complete redemp.
tion to tie worid.

ILELI'.SOVER MARi) PLAGES.
SEyE' C CIUncu.s : in verse 11, but aso typi-

cai of the wliole Ciinrcli. AsIA: the procon-
suiar iprovince, cniied Aslin, lu Western Asia
mi nur. wni l 1s,ete. : t1,0 etor i rumier.
Till E SEvEN 8Spl1IiTS,'ITUE .HOL SP'îuRT: Calicd
seven as the perfect nmber, and representing
His manifoid mays o w urkig. 5. Fiisr-a -
GOorraxOF TiiE DE,ýîo: firt te lise lom blme
dcad, and have a resurrection body. 6. KINo.s:
or a kilgdon, ai Christians together forming
il iingdott oa cach re b oing aisoaking.
iuEs'rTS: tu Leauchî. tesacrifice for, 10 tead te
Ood. 7. Co rri wrru CLouns: of attendants,
or syubs om. snajesty. KINDREOS or rIE
]!,RuTU:-the mOridlY, lun I$iOlOul R IS <Ilî-
dom. S. AIALA AsI OMEGA:b the first and lasb
ettrerso 0fthe Greek alphabet. lie exists froma

eberlli.y to eterîitî'. I. ',VS IN I'ATMutS: hal-
IShLd tiero by DOilitian. 10. IN TIIE SRIT :
in a devotionial, exalted cestatic state Of mid.
Il. bMYINA etc. cities O As i, uîot far irOlî
Eîîiieslîs. 12. the.SliuS:-apbîîs i
churches, who bold up baore the worlid thc
Ight or Jestus. 13. Coruu il : in royal raimient.
14. j-Itnts 'ITa: lypcaiet of iis oii au1l ex-
uerilce. 15. FICET 1,1 ii Bu Stemi*ui oîrn
ail opoIMsitiOn. 16. SavaN SIirAns: the CaIges,
'erse 20; the ilnisteîs of ehe chître es. Tvo-

EîuisîrOun: Jlis Word. 18. 1-111huut'
vi.rH: the Living One, the eternial God.

Asn was DEAU: becane man, aud died as
man (lies.

iNt'IioDucTooiy.-Wllol wrote the Book o
necvelatîloi Whien i where? w'iat was ils
puriposel Who revealed ib t Johni (v. 1.)
SUBJEci' h ilE DIVINE JESUS, THE

iHEAD 0F 11-11 li-lU RURi.
1. ,rauxs lGon (vs. 4, 5 -To w'om did

Johln writli Name these seveneli tircees. (v.
il.) Where aretIIesL clîneliesi wasthereve-
lai tonnfoi' hbl ,matone?

lhat two n hiags dHlie ask for ithe chirchest
V",r" whbomil'1Iow us bthe Father describeu?
'Thc I{i SurtI hy Is ire spoken of asb ie

seveîmsîmîrisi Wio is bile ilirul persoîiuîeîî-
tioneldi Prove fromu tis lesson hat le Is
divine?

11. InE EVwOîîaOF JEsus (vs.n5-8.-I10w11i1,1Y
descriptive'eblues arc giî'eumtu ,esîîs Il Liese
verses? Hov is ie the flirs.begotten fromii ihe
deadi How" is lie the Prince 0f the kings of .ie
e:îrbii iMeaîutut,îiOf "ipliaa ui Omiga.1' flair
uîany tiîî1196lias, lie JoIlie for lis, meniioîîeri 1u
these verses? Hlow w Hlllie come? Wiat is
lîeanlt by Bis coîningl ()iun. 7:13,1.1; lia. 60.
15-2'; 1ev. 21: 1-6.) blbcoraforb tebihe
Cluird'ch Ii tis promaise?

Il. ritE v'oCIE OF JEsUS (vS. 9-lJ).-Wiat
troubles were 1on0the0b cuiirches lt this tiie?
1, Nri a atbiree ohengs iras Joi eti.eir con-
piauo iu WhViîa s it iabelim ile spiri-I Wiîat
day Ni-as cauled theLord's Day? What did Joun
iear ? Wiat did itsay

1V. Tux VISIONF o Jsus (vs. 12-18).--Wat is
represented by the candlesticks? (v. 20; Matt.
5: 4.) wiio appeared among them i whiat
Joc shîat replse n Doscribe -hevisionieor
Jestis? t a 5suîois yRsmul al
(om. 11: 33, 3.) iy' Mis tlaminug cyes i (Prov.
13 8: He, 4: 13.) By Bis feet of burnisied
brass (Dau, 1: M-) 133' Bs îOicei,,y ie
tivo.ouged sîvOrd I1 (1-lob.14:212.) \Vhîîb(tees althis teach aS abouît Jesus, Ihe captain Of Our
Salvallioi Why doe s-Le again declare Mis
Jtvliiby imeîunhiiig olv. 18.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. (30d is presentedlI o lis as thetiune Oi,

that we may have sone understanding of His
varied nature and relations toeus.

IL Jesus Christ is (1) the witness of God's
message t0lils; (2) bhe preof lIaItiioere is resnî'.
ecton ao eiM oforlis; h( a lime ler of ail eîrbh-

ly forces and povers; (41 our loving friend; (5)
our redeenier fron sin nto the greatest glory.

lIL Uc bas maes;ristlans lobeiniigs aver
miii earthlii oiers; oN'ar evîl: Over heavOuîly
ininiiences, that they nmay use theumi for the
good of mon.

1V. Christlans are priests, Io teach mon, 10
make sacrifices for their good, ta pray for them,
and lead them tood

V. With asaviour like Ours, viory lscertain
ln th1 e end, the redeniption of the whole world.

Vl. Christians are liglht.bearers for Christ, ta
ciause His Ille and teachings to shine over it
the world.

LE SSON X.-DECEMBER 5.
wORSIIIPPING GOD AND THE LAIB.-ReV.

CoMI1TV. V ERSES 11-13
GOLDEN TEXT.

Blessing, and honar, and glory, and:power, be
unto -ni that siitteth upon the hrone, and un.
to the Lamb for ever and ever.-Rev. 5:13.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Every one shîould join with the angels and thîe

whNiole creation in worship and praise ofHlm
whd bas redeemed uîs by Ris blood, and made
us kings and priests unto God.

DAîILY READINGS.
M. Rev. 1: 1-11.
T. Riev. 5: 1.14.
W. Rev. 6:1-17.
Th. Eiek.1: 4-28.
F. Phiip. 2: 1.11.
Sa. 2 Cor. 5; 1-19.
Su. Eph. 3:.1-21.
T3iE, etc.-See last lesson.
1NTnonuIoiN.-.Folowuing our Instlesson'are

two chapters containiug t1he messages of warn-
ug anuîd encouragement tohe chunrches. Thon,
ilh cihapter four begins the series of visions;

chaps. four and live are Iiutroductory pictures of
bhe glory or the heavenlly Guardjans of tiMe
Church, and of the wtchbful care over ber des.
tinly.

HELPS OVERI IARD PLACES.
1. ANI 1 SAw*: se the vision ii chap. four, of

which itis Js a centinnîation. A BOoc: in the
forin of a roll; containing the future bistory of
GodI's people.unfolded in the Revelation. 2. To
OPEN'1'LE BooKr; ta reveal what was written
therein, ald to bring iL ta pass, tO guide the
Church in its confilet ta the t.rIumpiant end.
4. No MAN: no Ihulman being or angel could
know or guide the future. It would take Diviuie
wisdomu aud power. 5. LION: typifying courage,
strengt.h, victory. OF TIIE TRinR 0r JUDAU:
from whomu Jesus sprang. Roor o DAvID;
shoot. from .he stock of David. , 6. IN THE
MIDsT oF TE THRoNE. etc., i.e., between the
thirone and tie living creatures. FOUR BEASTsI
livliîg creatures, described in chap. four. They
typiy either creation or Previdence, or, more
probably, the great body of Christians, wiho
Iive the qualities represented by these living
creatures. ELDERS: representatives of the
churches, leaders. They were twenty-four, as
many as the patriarcis of the Old e stameut
Clhurch, and the aposties for the 1ew, lairentogether. A LAmB: signifying Christ as the
atoninîg sacrifice. SEVEN HORNS: types of
power, sven signifying that the power was
omipotent. .SEVEN SPIRITS: the HoIy Spirit
lu is manifold works, sent by Jesus, 8.
(GOLDEN VIALs: bowls or censers. ODoRs: in-
conse, type of prayer, oliy fragrant t0 God
wieu,-like Incense, itbis burling in the love of
the lhealt. 10. AND WE SHALL REloN: or do
reigu, as lu Rev. Ver. Their principles are be-
gin ning to rule on eartb, and shall yet entirely
prevail.

• QUEIST10NS.
IN•rnoluc'lToRY.-Whiat is the subject of the

Lwo chapters following our last les4on? lu
what chapter did the visions f St. John begii
Wbere is the scelle of to-day's lesson laidi
(cihap. 4: 1.)
SUBJECT: WORSHIPPING GOD AND THE

LAMI3.
I. A SCENE IN HEAVEN (Ivs. 1-1).-What had

John seen In heaven i (chaip. 4.) What was in
the hiandof Hlim iatsat on ihethronel What
vas bie form of this book? How was il sealedi
What hdid iL representi Wiat is meaut by
opeing the Ibook? What proclamation was
mnadle? WVîhy did John weep .

Mleminîg of the seven sealsi Why was no
man worthy to unseal the bookl Does the
Book of Revelation reveal what, was in the
book? Was opening bbe book mnuch more than
nmercly revealing the futurel

il. T11E ONE To BE WosuPPED (vs.5-7).-
Who came lorward to open the booit Wly
was île wortbhy i W'hy aisHe calied "the Lioi
of lhe tribe of Judahi" Why " the Root, or
Daîvid?" Wiy a Lamb? Wbere was Hei
Wiat did lie do? What isrepresented by the
seve hiornsi By the seven spirits? What
idea of Christ do you obtain fromi this picturec

11I. TnE WoRsH1PPERs (8, 1l, 13).-What
three classes joined lu the worship? What
was the form of the four.living creaturesi
(.1: 7, S. Ezek, 1.) Who are represented by
thie i By b e twenty-four elders I How many
augels joined inthe new songi (v.11.) Why?
(Luke 15: 7,10.) Who else jolned luthe song 1
(v. ]3. H-ow does creation praise G4od? bWhat
was the di fference between thoir song and that
ofi the redeened ones?

IV. Th21E WoRsl ' (vs, 8,9, 10, 12, 14) -Whmat
instrument of mnusie did the elders have ? For
whîat purpose? Wlat wore the golden vlaisi
Vhat reverential position did the eiders take?

WIhy? Wnat was the new song? Who can
sing ii Wiat would seem to bthe number
of the redeemedi Wiat had Jesus done for
Ltîem ? Wuhat did they mlish for Eîlm? iv.12.)
Wio took part In responsive service? When
is singing well pleasing t Godl (Eph. 5: 19,20,)
Wiat Io you learn from Ibis scene about true
worshipl

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. leaven has great interest in what takes

place on earth.
Il. lb is a great comfort to know that God

knows and contros the future.
Ili. Tbe four living creatures show the quali-

ties that should b hil all Christians. patient
toll, wise intelligence, kingly power, far.sighted
and swifb-wingedobedience.

1V. Prayer like incense is sweet fragrance to
God wben iL comes wrarm from the heart.

V. New merces demand new songs of praise.
V1. All the universe joins In praising God.
V11. Worship, as bere seen, Is from the bheart,

consists oi prayer and praise, is:joined in by,
many, is responsive, is ini reverential forns,
expresses grateful love, 1s pleasing to God.


